
Àm...St. Catharines, Ont.....a&
We are t Sole Manufacturers of Saws sai o d ' r c s

in the Dominion of Canada.
There is no proccss ils equal for tempcring circular saws. Othier nmakcrs rcagmlive titis fact, as sonme or
tli, iii order to soli their goods, clatini to have the sanie process. Ail such Clalins are FALSE, as the
patentce i the U.. S. and ourselves are the only firms i the world w~ho tise it.

MILL STRtEAM, Qui'., on 1. C. W>', Deceniber t7it:, a894.

Il . SUITII (AliiI. Si- Cathtarintes, Ont.
J)EAR SiR%. - nv'ifg a 20 in. 83 gauge.sav.' into frozen li.irdwvood, tisitig a c) in. 4-i>ty bcit,

ifiteanl>cdmwo ..%aCoriy isa very severc test. Vour waws havestood ttat test t:eter tian

'fl i ivetrect-I l'ave becn expceritiieniting lvili:differcit makes-batillionie and iimported-
dIurrlc the IaIst 11%. 3*ear,, and give vours the p)referemîce. Lt.t order is just ta I:and :nd wili

on hon h .,d be.Vours Veuy trdiy, JAMES lNcKINLANI.

tCABIPuELLTON, N.B., Nov. 17til, 8894.
RIl. SIIITII ci)., 1,17D., St. Cathîarines, Ont.

DEAR SIR:. 111 regard to yaur SI:ingio Saws, you can say iit 1 have been tising Shingi.'
Sawsof)our iii.tke (Si::nandis) fur the past fouryears, anct they havcgiven good salistf:cîion. 1
arn nng tmai ii.t.,,d:mes.ind use a good ayswbut hava- ne'rJa a>e liva dia nul

woaIif3Iri3 iefore usingyour swawsl1usedsaws of Amnerican miake, whict: wvorkcd wvell
but aller gam::g % utr s-1w a trial have contiinued ta use yours, as theyare cheaper, and in regard
to working qua:iites are ail ti:at is necded.

Yours truiy, KILGOUR SIVES.

CLAVERiNO, ONT., MaY 3rd, 1897.
R.H. SMtITII CG?., L.T:., St. Cattiarines, Ont.

G;EST,- lit ipt to your letter atking ma how I liked the 62» SIMIONDS Sawî, t mu%: say
In atl :ny expcrsctiu 1 neyer liad a saw stand up ta itsi %ork like the one purchascd front yoit
lait montil. iltiaig used savs for tuiast 22yeaIls, and tried différent makes, 1 can fully sa),
It :5 the best ý.t'i 1 have ever hand in my miii, and wvould reconmmctnd the SiIMON DS' Process Saws-
to ail m1ii men in ,icd of circular saws.

Yours truly, W. G. SINIMIE.
P.titi: sding yots sy aId saîv ta bc repaired ; please liamnier ta same specd as

cicir one. %V.G. S.

c c -These Saîvs are made fromn the best DOU13LR*1~ ~ ! u ~ .. ~REFINED SILVER STEEL, warranted four gauges thin-
ET-:ff ý Jl ]R lier on back than front, and the only Saws on the

market that are a perfect taper from the points af the
CROSS-C UT SAW teeth to the back, and require iess Set tlian any other

Cross..Cut Saw.

They are tempered by the Simonds' Patent Pracess,
insuring a perfectly unifarrni temper throughout the
plate. and -,tand %%sthout a rival as~ the BF-,T, FA%TbsT,
im). EAsuitbx-C. i i i.t Aî% K.%ot - A gaugc to regu-

A W" late the clearing t.._fth is furnislhed wvith each saw.

Dretàua,è l'or Setting and Filing are plainly Etc.hed an every Saw. None genuine without aur Registered Trade Mark as sho%%n in cut.

Madle in 3 S"'izes-$2.0o, $2.50, $3,00 Net.
-OUR PRICES ARE RiG;HT. KINDLY ALLOW US TO QUOTE You BEFORE PURCHASING.

R.e H. SIMITH Co,,, Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.


